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TH I1IUI CLOTHING EMPORIUM IRELAND maina in TaIIwI’a skull, lor ho in 1*mi that Flag which will overcome the new
weak to undergo an operation lor iu Uarliariam by which the world ia threat-
eitraetion, ami it ia not beiiered tliat ho eoavL 1 will truat tliin flag with cun-

uncnce lo the bravery ol our Mmv. The 
Tho rc.iaon (or thh outra go ia well »nny well knowa that the White Flag

known. Tallwt Won liia promotion and ha* Merer followed any other path than
hie pension of £100 per annum by hie Ui»1 which load» to honor. I received 
achievements as a spy and informer dnr- it dk a sacred deposit from the old King, 
ing one ul the unfortunate Fenian coo- my grand alher. who diod in exile. It 
spiracics. lie went down to the county has always boon inseparably associated 
of Tipperary where, in tho nneomed ™ my mind with the remembrance of my 
capacity of a water bailiff, lie mixed with distant count!y. It has waved over my 
tho peoule. representing himself to he a cradle. It will overshadow roy grave.
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THF, DUBLIN CORPORATION AND 
IIOMR MUIJC.

•ttor periBiUle*) 
Port. alternately

attssat. at r, f. »., sad, morning.
re alternately mry T uursdat, et noon Tho more ardent R»iri;a of among the 

advocates of Home Rile bare complained 
bitterly ol the reserve maintained on the 
subject by tho Corporation of Dublin. 
While from every part of the country 
adhesions inniimeraMc are I icing sent 
in to the principle of Legislative Inde
pendence, the great»! representative 
body in Ireland — tie fathers of our 
ancient city—hare, ttey say, made no 
sign. Wo confess we cannot agree with 
those who arc disputed to blame the 
Corporation for their silence. It well 
befitted a body so dignified and import
ant to make no rash and ill-judged step 
in a matter of the first importance to 
their country. It wefl befitted them to 
watch in silent sympathy the growth ol 
tho movement, and to decline to utter 
their verdict till the agitation has as
sumed national proportions and para
mount importance. The hour for silence 
has passed away ; tho hour for speech 
lias come, in a lew days, lu i»io nouiv 
City Hall, the assembled Corporation are 
to hear eloquent advocates plead before 
them the cause of Inland’s native 
Parliament. Tho occasion will be an 
historic ope. Upon the scene look down 
the statues of men differing in all else 
but this—that they were passionately 
devoted to Ireland’s legislative inde
pendence. The tribunal before which 
the case will be argued is one which has 
never swerved from its allegiance to the 
good old cause. In ’62 the Corporation 
was on the side of G rattan and the Vol
unteers ; in 1799 it raised its voice in 
solemn protest against the great political 
crime which robbed Ireland of her Par
liament. In later years it has, on many 
memorable occasions, testified that its 
failli in Ireland is unchanged,and its walls 
have rung with the cheers which greeted 
O’Connell’s impassioned pleading for 
the restitution of lost liberties. For 
another reaeoa, too, the oceaeioe will be

tingoished orator will, in impassioned 
tones, advocate the cause of Home 
Rule. Nearly a generation back from 
the same lips, within the same building, 
was heard, peril spa, the weightiest speech 
ever delivered against the self-same cause 
to which ho to-day adheres. But even 
thon, through all tho prejudice of party, 
through all tho sophistry liegottcn of a 
bad cause, the young orator’s love of 
country shone forth so conspicuously 
that O’Connell predicted in memorable 
words, that the hour would come when 
Isaac Butt would be a Repealer. The 
hour has come ; the prediction has been 
realized. Of the character of the de
cision which tho Dublin Corporation will 
arrive at, wo entertain no doubt what
ever. It will not stultify ilsolf by aban
doning in its boor of approaching tri
umph, those principles to which it re
mained devoted when all appeared to be 
lost. înd a solmen expression of opin
ion arrived at by such a body, could not 
foal to hare » must SCrioSS effect UU tllC 
progress of the national cause. The 
Corporation of Dublin are not a body of 
hot-beaded enthusiasts, ready to grasp 
at a chimera, and lo pursue a shadow. 
They are a steady, a matter of fact, if 
you will, a prosaic body. Tho vast 
majority of their body are deeply im
mersed in mercantile affairs, and any 
revolutionary disturbance would mean 
for business men simple ruin. It is, 
therefore, quite out of tho ^nestlon that 
such a body would give in its adherence 
to any movement of a character calculat
ed to disturb the peace, or excite the 
country. Their support will be given 
to Home Rule, simply because they sec 
that self-government is absolutely neces
sary for the happiness, peace and pros
perity of Ireland ; and wo doubt that 
England can much longer afford to re
main indifferent to tho weight of such 
declarations.—Evening Telegraph.

both ways at Plctoe, Caaso, sad Halt-

While Die chimes of the belle of Tri 
nity church rang out on Sniidav, July 
30, anthems of peace and happiness to 
men, and tho clear sky resounded to 
their echo, poor humanity, maimed, 
bleeding and dying—over one hundred 
men, women and children—ley la the 
First precinct Station-house the victims 
of a terrible boiler explosion on the 
river. The large Staten Island ferry
boat IVeeiJUId, running an extra trip be
tween the usual hourly voyages of the 
Staten Island ferry line, lay at the slip 
foot of Whitehall street, with 100 souls 
on board. The beauty ol the day al
lured men, women, and children from 
their crowded homes to breathe the pure 
sea air, and see the happy country, re
moved from the dirt end dost ol city

O------ L---*•—*■ —AMNB AMkllM.
boat; the Captain, Isaac V reel and, was 
at his poet, the gang plank was lost 
hauled In, when, about 1:80. o’clock, 
there was a terrible thunderous crash,and 
the voasel waai n an instant a wreck. The 
boiler, a huge one, had exploded, tho 
whole forward deck was tore up, dead 
and dying lay mangled on the ruine of 
the vessel, and the thick cloud of scald
ing steam rising up from the hull, and 
clinging to the body planks kept the 
few who were aft and on the dock, from 
secibg mangled bodies hurling through 
the àir and falling with a heavy splash 
into the murky river, their grave. The 
police of the First I'recinct were Spccd- 
dily on hand, reserves were called 
from various products, ambulances 
wore procured, and the sufferers were 
taken first to the station-house, then lo 
the Perk Hospital and the BeUgvue 
Hospital, where all that medical skill 
coled do to alleviate their sufferings end 
save their lives was done. Crowds of 
men and women gathered outside the 
hospitals, seeking to identify lost or

* TERMS VOR TUB ** HERALD :**
For 1 year, paid ia tdvanw, £0 » 0
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2° Ihe Gentlemen of T. JS. Island, Greeting/:

OBHTLBMBS,
“° **d '* ord<T 10 ke-p pire witk time, w. must travel •

rsnrosflspeed If we expect to powes caret! res of the tide there is Iu our affair*. Time 
passes very slow with Hie youthfWI mind. But with the middle seed mas. how swift 1 

.. „ told. Ye*, gentlrmcn. Ik.W~tf' '° »“P*™">°««bd jdoUUj—wWr I» tralnl»* n, the mind to perfcît manhood
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Business Notices. forsake 'the White Flag of Henry the 
Fourth.*’

” ncxnT.”ALBiRiCK FOB AUtiUBT, lit!(Aim WORLD, Third Qu'tb. 8th day. Oh. llm., mors., K. A traveller who has lately visited the 
battlefields of Woerth and Oravelotte, 
writes to say that in his opinion the 
cirnsge on those occasions lias been 
mhch underrated in England, and per
haps intentionallv misrepresented in Ger
many. The field of Gravelottc occupies

Nbw Moos, lCth day, lh. 60m. even., M.R.
ts, 23d day, 7h. 13m., morn.I08THLV MAGAZINE Gentlemen, asis, 30th day, Sh. Ihn.

6 Broadway•ML LITERATURE A SCIENCE

Caihnllc World centaine orlglnol ir- I Tnmda, irom nve w six bngit.ii umn lu lvn,ui.
The tomb., or rmthdr tranche*, era scat- 
toted over oil thle extent ; porhopa flit.

:lm horn Uw beet Catholic Kofli.li undertake, to teraieh yon Soiu of Cloth*Thnr.de j
from the Revlewe oad Magazlen of jSS oe sixty in one grave may be e fair eeti- 

mata. la one, however, immedittely 
feeing Hie French right wing at Privet, 
there era interred 1,600 corpora, end of 
three only 26 era French. Multiply 
2,600 by 10, end one may arrive at an 
approximately correct account of die 
(foreran dead at Qravelotte alone. The 
etatiitiee are from Pruaaran authority, or 
rather from Information given by Proa 
ai an soldiers in charge of the graves. 
Poeellily, raya the correspondent, a quar
ter of 6 million lives on all aides from 
aword, dieeane, and various can era, 
wore sacrificed in tlio late war.—Catholic 
Qpinieit

Oermaay. Brlflam, Italy, aad
• Sauday'

* product toes of Barepren periodical
ire, la a cheap and coavealenl form.

Thenday•cf from letter of Pope Piuo IX.
Borne, Dee. M, IMf.

. T* Heexen i
Merrily coegretelete yee epee the es- 
vhleh year period lest, •-The Catholic 
- bee, through Its emditlon and per- 
j. acquired even among tease who dif- 
i si, ate.

from the Moot Rev. Archbishop 
of New York.

Hew York, Feb. 7,1*45.

FRANCE11; 0 80 I rood rally ieriU you to call and see for yoemelvee, and. like the Queen of Sbrba, you 
will be led to exclaim the half was sot told you of their beauty sud durability

Tho following is the full text of the 
Proclamation of the Comte de Cham
bord t—

“ Frenchmen î I am in the midst of 
you. You have opened tho gates of 
France to me, and 1 could not renounce 
the happiness of again seeing my 
country. But I do not wish by a pro
longed sojourn to give new pretexts to 
stir up mee’s minds, already so disturbed 
at this moment. 1 therefore leave this
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And the BBOADWAY end FIFTH AVENUE

American Walking Coats,

Sunday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

ROMEowhmtuod of n new Celholle

happy to atoU
sad spirit 7 48 11 48 for those last 40 years, in the land ol 

exile. As I depart, I am anxious to tell 
you that I do not separate myself from 
vou. France is aware Usât 1 1 «clung to 
her. I cannot forget that Uie mon
archical right is the patrimony of the 
nation, nor can 1 forego the duties which 
it lays upon me with respect to it. I 
will fulfil these duties, you may take 
my word as an honest man, and as a 
King for it. By God’s help we shall 
establish together, whenever you may 
wish it, on the broad basis of admin
istrative decentralization and of local 
franchises, a Government in harmony 
with the real wants of the country. We 
shall give, as a security for those public 
liberties to which every Christian people 
is entitled universal suffrage honestly 
exercised, and >he control of tho two 
Chambers, and we shall resume the

widely sed deeply 
t the Catholic com missing relatives, and excitement ran 

high through the city. Over one hun
dred persons were wounded, and over 
forty killed, while a largo number are 
missing. But of the wounded many will 
die, ana the number killed by the ter
rible tragedy will probably reach seven, 
ty-five. The Rccne at tho various 
places of interest will bo found following 
this.

§asàisg §stûfi.doe* that the

; this want. If not fan,, at leant la a
SANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Corner of Great George and King Streets.) 
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William Cusuall, Require, Cashier.

Discount Days—Monday a and Thursdays.
Hours of Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. 

sad from Î p. m. to « p. m.

pj- The P. E. Inland baring's Bank is in 
eenneetion with the Treasurer's U«ce. l>*ye of 
deposit: Tuesday» sud Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. ».

i the prlvtkge which you have of drat

, la year vocabulary.

of the easy character of their consciences 
on subjects affecting Catholic interests, 
a little more so. we learn, then, from 
tho Cor respond none de Geneve that, in 
anticipation of the arrival of him whom 
it. truly calls tho “ excommunicated 
King,” " they had caused to come to 
Itomo, by giving them tickets at reduced 
prices, about 35,000 strangers, somo say 
50,030, so that tho Roman population 
was drowned in that wave of intruders, 
swelled, bscides, by the indigent revo-

with well-merited serres», aad esder surtoutfrsltlhl la all the fooa
THE SCENE ON BOARD TIIE ** WESTFIELD.”

The Wtillicit was waiting to leave 
the pier, lier time for starting being 1:30, 
and the pilot in the forward wheel-bonse 
was looking lor the appearance of tho 
boat from the I id and, which would .bo 
the signal for him to start. The forward 
part of the boat was crowded with pas
sengers—men, women, aed children,

dong the shores of Staten Island. The 
main and hurricane decks were filled 
with passengers, who had all crowded 
forward to catch tho refreshing sea- 
breeze. The gates at the ferry-heneo 
were closed, no more passengers went 
permitted to pass in, and all hands were 
waiting for the signd to atari when a 
terrible crash rent the air, and the happy 
scene of pleasure was, lo an instant. 
changed to one of destruction and death, 
more appalling than had ever been pre
sented to the terror stricken gaae ol the 
inhabitants of this city.

The cause of tho disaster was the ex
plosion of tho b ilcr, which of course 
was situated in the Isold of tho boat, and 
almost immediately under tho feet of tho 
two or three hundred passengers on the 
ferry boat, all unconscious of the danger 
which threatened them. Bv the explo
sion tho boiler was forced forward sod 
tore ap the planking of tkp main deck, 
shattering and blowing out the forward
past of the UmL, lifting the burrloMo
doek and throwing It overboard» killing 
and wounding a large majority of those 
on the bout. The unfortunate people 
were crushed to death, scalded by the 
escaping steam, or Mown overboard and 
drowned. The hurricane deck was 
blown Into tho water and Ml upon a

Overs
aad servant la Christ, and a number of other», tooJOHH,

Archbishop of New York.
Union Bank of F- X- Island BOYS’ CLOTHESTB CATHOLIC WORLD
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D. H. MACKINNON.

Central Street, Bummer side, P. K. Island.
L. Holmar, Enquire.

LAWRENCE KEHOK. Cashier—R. MeC. Btavirt, Bsquirv. Tliere is a wry forcible saying attri 
buted to ono of the Spanish Kings. 
“ Time and 1, against any other twu.” 
Now. tho Holy Father, at tho present 
moment, can apply the significant words 
to hie own outlook ; be can well afford, 
as indeed hie course, since the 30th of 
September, proves that he feels, to leave 
tho adjustment of difficulties to time, the 
great arbiter. IIo can afford to wait.

Greet*! Agent. IMmount I>sya—Tuesdays and Fridays.
Hours of Bi to IS p.

from 1 p. m. to Î p. m.No. m
Ch'towu, May 31,1871r. 1, 1878. Farmers’ Bank, (Continued In (he •• Examiner.")

P. Æ. Island.Rustico,
tio President—Jrbomb Dot bon, Esqsire.

SPRING AID SDCeehMr—M.nin J. Blixniii», 1 TRADE!Diseount Day—Wi
R. McDonald,’* will sail,a, wiiiMui, ai raw-

gosris red Charlotte

MASON & HENDERSON
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

and aujnet men,tho present afflicted Pope 
may not live to see tho triumph of the 
Papacy ; but we know that his successor 
Will. The man may die, but tho Pope 
will not. If, however, the day of evil be 
short in Romo, *v*n In thin life will the 
patient waiting of Pius receive its re
ward in the greater glory of the restor
ation. -N. Y. Tablai.

RONALD MACDONALD,oa. W. W. Lorn». CVtowa,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,DOMINICK DBA0LB,
Ms. Monk U, 1*71 AUCTIONEER
otioe to Oontracton- Harder i. not often perpetrated or at

tempted in Dublin atreeta, but when it 
is. it i* e»nally either committed or at
tempted under circumatnncra ol great 
danger. On the night i»f the 11th inet., 
as Thomas Talbot, a retired Hoad-Con
stable of Constabulary, was proceeding 
to bis home In Upper Dorset Street, he

COLLECTINO AGENT
Swrle. P. B. I., January 1. 1871. ly

Remind ihelr aameroue Meeds aad the pel,lie of the fact that they hare new on hand.

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS
The outrage, offered to the Catholic 

riaitnra are counties.. A young Kugimb 
gentleman, finding a blasphemous in
scription written in pencil underneath 
thetirora »t the entrance of the Coliseum, 
endeavored to efface it with bis handker
chief, hot was threatened by the custode 
and by the eentiitel, who levelled hie 
musket at him to compel him to desist. 
A Bishop, member of a deputation from 
Germany, wee etruck in Iront of 8. 
Ignacio by a etono on the heed. He 
took it op, kiaaod it, end, wrapping it 
ep, eaid, " We wUl take it to M. de 
Burnt.” It is not evidence that will be 
wanting to that minister, II he bad only 
the good will lo net on it. Several 
diplomatlata, accustomed as they are 
to the exoeewa of tin Italian Borolu- 
tionary party, are reported to hare eaid, 
that on thle oocaaion, its fury niai to 
kata « reached Ha perozyam,” and eor-

KE88V 4. CAFFNEV, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON large number of uoforteoate people who 

were struggling In the doek. and by I ta 
weight carried them to the bottom.

■an, women and cini.naax

were Mown up into the air, and either 
fell into the water or into the real oarem 
formed ia the forward part ol ike boot. 
The water wee filled with the forma of 
the holploaa passenger* who had been

[ABUS. was fired at and wounded in the back of 
the head, where the bullet lodged. He 
■honied “murder,” and two conntablw 
who happened to be In the neighbor- 

whom they

■M'eCtem.UlM, JekWJS.. t

mi va
:»XVT STB hood, gara etraae to a man whom they 

raw roaning down the street. The men 
ta reed and told the aeerr-at policemen 
that ho would about him If he attempted 
to follow. The chase was resumed, and 
the mao being closely pressed, turned 
égala, aed auapped a revolver at the 
cooetaUe, hot it tailed lo discharge. A 
second attempt to discharge the rerolver 
also foiled, but a third effort waa suc
cessful. The ballet merely grasod the 
the ceaatahle’e leg. After thle the eon 
•tables closed with the man aed over
powered him. In hie head he held a six 
chambered rerolver, two ol the eham-

-htrMteiowa. August », W*K

AT MORE REASONABLE PRICESAX1.E GREASE! Than ever
France. There must be no misunder
standing, no concealment or reticence

Harlag the special advratagerof bey lag all Ihelr Oeodsln the
blown overboard, and who were strag
gling for life against the strong currentWOOD 0B IX0X AXLES 1mimm between no. Whatever charge* about 

privileges, absolutism, and Intolerance 
—nr, what do I know f—about tithes, 
about fondai rights, the moat mdaoiuaa 
bad faith may lay against aw, whatever 
phantom, it may conjure ap to pre
judice you against me, 1 shall net anflhr 
the standard of lleory IT., of Fronde !.. 
and of Joan of Ate to he tore from my 
hands. It h eaid by that Flag that

lows swiftly past »hai point. 
Wee filled with the Winding and 

retrain, darkened by e shower 
ho imagined, e

REALLY GOOD MlIVINS IACAINI them to ofier their entire Block elPAY,A. A. BALDWIN # BS,

ol the meetA READY SALEHEAD QUARTERS.
Ch'towu, May 24,1871. passed t'rair expectations. Wehero being «till loaded. Talbot waa

these wore few daWhere he loto the■ National null;
who wereled by mine, hareod by the

■Mho
AT 111 ' wm be the would hoof

poorly dad. bet be appeals
UtHysot aod phyaicaByTat 
Be has hew eommilled for

Hie thattabs aa le-

HERALD OFFICE!.! AM*, whiah raw thefor trial at the
win he.ef the Friaen of my hews: it k' oa oa* day it
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